
Band Booster Meeting Minutes 

November 14, 2023 

Present:  Dominique Wilson, Sara O’Connor, Stephanie Fox, Kim Soenen, David Kuhn, Lori McMillan, 
Kathy Helgeson, Michelle Yee, Molly Doran, Kelli Duran, Mary Beth Tatarka, holly Maudsley, Roberta 

Cuccurallo, Stephanie Fox, Kathleen Corrigan-Howe, Heidi Case, Carrie Macoskey, Brent Comeau 

1. Call to order 7:34p– Introductions (Stephanie) 
 

2.  Approval of Meetings from last meeting (Carrie).  Motion made by Heidi, Holly seconded and 
motion carries. 
 

3. Treasurer’s Report (Heidi) Marching band wrapped up and although the budget may look like a 
deficit, July 1 is the fiscal year for the budget and marching band dues are paid in the Spring.  
District show profited $558.05 (divided by Park and Woodbury)  ($200 nothing bundt cake, $187 
egg roll queen, $75 tater tot, $96 in paypal.  Other fundraisers – Portillo $180.41, Bridgemans 
$70 and Tono’s $40.70.  Upcoming give to the max, Chic fil a,  
 

4. Director’s Report (Mr Comeau) Winter percussion – 65 parents and students attended the jazz 
night.  Winterguard has had Rand R time sessions.  They are recruiting from advertising to the 
whole school.  Percussion has been trying to get the collaboration of the 3 schools and are 
gaining approval, permission and support from each of the schools.  Pepband RSVPs to choose 4 
of the 8 dates.  Most of marching band dates are on the calendar.  Winter concert is December 
18 at 7p. 
 

5. Committee Reports  
a. We get to take a breath now post-Marching Band and thank EVERYONE for their time 

and energy in support the band program.   
i. Thank you to our food committee—Carrie, Melina and Katherine.   
ii. Thank you to Molly for all the work with Marching Band uniforms and 

symphonic band uniforms 
b. Concert Reception Food Committee (MaryBeth) 

i. Thank you to all who donated food/time for the fall concert 
ii. Need donations/volunteers for December concert with choir/orchestra 

c. Marching Band Banquet recap (Stephanie, Kim, MaryBeth, Holly, Carrie) 
i. Thank you for the volunteers who helped with set-up, décor, clean-up.  We had 

186 RSVP, but 199 attended.  Will need to rethink some plans for next year.   
d. Fundraising Committee (Kathleen, Stephanie, Pete) 

i. Tono’s 10/9 from 4-8 pm, 10%, must mention East Ridge Band, $40—will not do 
again 

ii. Bridgeman’s 10/24 3-I pm 20%, menu mention East Ridge Band— 
iii. Chick Fil A 11/28 4-7pm all MOBILE SALES, need adult/student volunteers, 13% 
iv. Chipotle 12/13 5-9 pm, 33%, paper flier, digital, order online or mention ERHS 

band 
1. 7455 Currell BLVD 

v. Concessions  
vi. Give to the max day MN (Heidi) 

e. Uniform Committee (Molly) 



i. Jackets for sale $25, sizes (Men’s 3XL, 1L, 4M, and 4S; Women’s (2S) 
ii. Advanced sportswear spirit wear(Carrie) open until tomorrow night, will be here 

by Christmas 
f. Social Media (Kim); Photography (Kathy) 
g. Color Guard (Nicole) 

 
6. Upcoming Needs 

a. Dec 12/18 Music Dept Holiday Concert 
 

7. Other Business 
a. Post meeting party --- including a social in December 

 

Next meeting: Tuesday, January 9th, 730-830 Band Room 

Motion to adjourn by Holly , seconded by Kim, motion carries and adjourned at 8:04p 

 


